
Paediatric First Aid – One Day 
– Level 3 Award

Target Audience

Care and Support staff in a variety of settings and Housing Support Teams who provide direct care and support 
where there are children and infants.
This course has been developed for those who are working with children and infants. This qualification is a 1 Day 
introduction to paediatric first aid and will give learners the knowledge and competence to administer first aid and 
basic life support. 
Assessment & Certification
Assessment of learning is ongoing throughout the course by the instructor through discussion, questioning, individual 
and group activities, practical work, observations and successful completion of a multiple-choice questions paper. 
This course is fully accredited and on successful completion, learners will receive a 3 year qualification from our 
awarding body.

This course is delivered using a range of methods and resources including:

   Face to Face tutor facilitation, First Aid manikins, scenarios, first aid kits, group discussions, small group activities 
and video clips.

This course has been developed and mapped to current occupational standards, qualification frameworks and the 
following documents and resources:

   The Care Certificate Standard 12
   Health and Safety (First Aid) Regulations 1981 (as amended)

Course Content

   Responsibilities and reporting
   Dealing with an unresponsive casualty
   Assessment of the situation
   Choking
   Recovery position
   Resuscitation
   Wounds and bleeding

   Minor Injuries
   Infection control
   Anaphylaxis
   Shock
   Epilepsy
   First Aid equipment

Learning Outcomes

After attending this course, learners will be able to:
   State the role and responsibilities of the paediatric first aider
   Demonstrate how to assess an emergency situation safely
   Provide first aid for an infant and a child who is unresponsive and breathing normally
   Provide first aid for an infant and a child who is unresponsive and not breathing normally
   Provide first aid for an infant and a child who has a foreign body airway obstruction
   Provide first aid to an infant and a child with external bleeding
   Explain how to provide first aid to an infant and a child who is suffering from shock
   Explain how to provide first aid to an infant and a child with anaphylaxis 

Duration: 7 Hours


